GUIDINGCARE® PEDIATRIC
POPULATION HEALTH

Altruista Health offers standard and enhanced tracking and reporting to meet federal Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic
and Treatment (EPSDT) requirements in Medicaid. Health plans using this module can be assured they are compliant with quality
measures for assessing developmental milestones, screening and diagnosing health issues, and meeting vaccination schedules.
GuidingCare Pediatric Population Health accommodates state-specific assessments, such as those for screening lead levels.

ADDRESS COMPLIANCE FOR
THESE HEDIS MEASURES

GAIN GREATER
TRANSPARENCY

• Well-child visits in the first 15 months of life
• Well-child visits in the third, fourth, fifth and
sixth years of life
• Adolescent well-care visits
• Weight assessment and counseling for
nutrition/physical activity for children/adolescents
• Childhood immunization status
• Immunizations for adolescents
• Lead screening in children
• Child and adolescent access to primary care
practitioners
• Annual dental visit for children

• Meet state-specific requirements in screenings,
immunization and more
• Reduce downstream expenses by providing
proactive care
• Gain greater data transparency at member and
population level, including for immunization and
service compliance
• View EPSDT services and deploy bulk mailings
right from the Measures dropdown menu

IMPROVE WORKFLOW
AND SATISFACTION
• Eliminate tedious, error-prone methods of tracking
• Free up staff for higher-value work
• Give care managers consolidated view of
members assigned to them
• Eliminate duplicate systems, spreadsheets
and vendors
• Build proactive, positive relationships with providers
• Deploy workflow tools for bulk letter campaigns
to members and providers with ease
• Efficiently drill down into specific data aligned
to quality measures using advanced sorting
and filtering

GUIDINGCARE® PEDIATRIC
POPULATION HEALTH

CONTACT US

STREAMLINE TASK INTERFACE AND PERFORMANCE

hello@altruistahealth.com
703.707.8890

• Scans membership data regularly to flag
members under 22 years of age
• Generates table-view data in GuidingCare
Care Coordination and Population Health modules
• Offers a dedicated EPSDT tab in both Care Coordination
and Population Health for one-click access to memberspecific dashboard showing completed and
recommended visits
• Displays status of visits, prior claims missed and
completed, recommendations and timetables
• Prompts care coordinator on topics to discuss
with families
• Allows detailed sorting, filtering, viewing and data drill-

ABOUT ALTRUISTA HEALTH
Altruista Health was founded
in 2007 on a mission to provide
innovative healthcare technology
solutions that drive significant
improvements in cost savings
and health outcomes for all
populations. Today, Altruista
Health’s GuidingCare® platform
is used by health plans and
provider organizations to
streamline care management
workflows, facilitate coordination

down by service or member on Population Health

among clinical, behavioral and

dashboard

community resources, accelerate

• Generates bulk letters campaigns targeting specific
EPSDT needs with minimal navigation

quality improvement and
promote engagement for
millions of members.

• Allows providers to mark services as completed directly
from the Population Health module − no need to wait
for a claim
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